A proper planning of mobility can reduce air pollution due to road traffic. A crucial role, also aiming to improve sustainability, is played by the local Public Policies. Public Policies and initiatives can facilitate air pollution control, but an environmental consciousness has to be spread too. According to this principle, Ancona Provincial Authority is aiming at minimising the environmental impact of road traffic by persuading commuters to switch to public transportation systems.
Introduction
In November 2003, the local Authorities of the Ancona Province approved [1] the "Area Scheme" (PdB) for the "Local Public Transportation system" (TPL) which became the planning tool for public transportation for the next nine years [2] . This document has been prepared within the framework of the "Regional Scheme for the Local Public Transportation system" (PRTPL) i.e. the tool of the Marche Regional Authority that provides the main guidelines to be followed by the local Authorities to reorganize the Local Public Transportation System (TPL). Two main targets of the PRTPL aim to define functional areas and to plan an integrated network for the TPL [2] .
Another important public planning document is the "Programme of Urban and Sustainable Development in the Territory" (PRUSST), which highlights the objective to offer a high quality and competitive public transportation system in order to subtract traffic shares to the private transportation system [2] . Reducing journey duration and traffic congestions become priorities also to reduce pollutant emissions in atmosphere [3] . To act these main concerns it is necessary to reorganize the transportation system mainly avoiding overlaps of train, bus and car routes. The objectives of the PdB are to switch commuters from private cars to public transports, to balance the use of trains and coaches, and to improve environmental quality. The actions planned with the PdB will be reassessed after three years (November 2006) according to the evaluation of mid-term results.
In the framework of a pilot project established by the Environmental Ministry, the Marche Regional Authority, the Environmental Authority of the Ancona Province and other Local Authorities [3] , our research group was asked for the assessment of pollutant emissions due to road traffic along the exurban road network. The pilot project aims to apply the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA)-ex the European directive 2001/42-to the transport sector and specifically to the PdB of the Ancona Province. In particular, this work supports the evaluation of the effects of revised coach scheduling and paths including the effects on private car use.
In fact, to achieve the goal of a significant reduction of overall pollutant emissions, the authorities needed a precise assessment of emissions in different scenarios. Moreover, a set of significant indexes describing the comparative influence of diverse measures was considered a plus.
Local Offices of the Province have supplied commuter fluxes, which they had previously computed by an appropriate model: PT Vision Visum 7.5.
2 The evaluation of the NO X and CO emissions in different scenarios
Significant indexes
The evaluation of NO X and CO emissions has been carried out, at morning rush hours, namely between 7am and 9am on a weekday. In a first step, the roads of Ancona province have been split in arcs connecting nodes. Each arc was characterized by length, number of coach rides coach, number of coach passengers, number of cars, number of car passengers, and nominal speed. Two main indexes have been calculated: the overall load of pollutants per arc and the load of pollutants per person per arc. The latter parameter was separately evaluated for both private transport and public transport. Total loads over the exurban road network-but the A14 highway-have been compared referring to the present and the scenario of the PdB.
The possibility to compare loads of pollutants for each arc allows the public Authorities to understand which arc needs to be kept under attention from an air quality point of view and how much these can be improved by a public transport system revision. It supports the decision-making process on the validity of the planned scenario.
The load of pollutants per person for each arc offers the local Authorities an opportunity to involve and make conscious commuters, to further stimulate them to switch to public transport. This index is a kind of social responsibility index that could respond to the necessity of creating a sustainable and responsible culture in citizens. 
Vehicle fleets
The first issue is to collect valid data about the car and coach fleets. The data supplied by the Province Offices, namely number of cars and coach rides per arc, had to be statistically associated to the different types of cars and coaches classified by vehicle fuel, cylinder capacity and legislation class.
The Italian Automobile Club (ACI) provides up to date data about the national, regional and local fleets [4] . Data have been further elaborated to exclude vehicles classified as "not identified" so to associate proper emission curves. To better represent the fleet running in the territories of the Ancona province, regional data have been used to evaluate the percentage of the different classes to be statistically associated to the arcs.
Emission curves
Emission curves and emission factors adopted to calculate pollutant loads due to traffic are the ones proposed in COPERT III methodology [5] . The development of COPERT III was financed by the European Environment Agency (EEA), in the framework of the activities of the European Topic Centre on Air Emissions to be used for the compilation of CORINAIR emission inventories [5] .
In this study, for the class of cars denominated "gasoline or methane" (LNG) the "gasoline or liquefied petroleum gas" (LPG) emission curves have been applied as well. Speeds over various arcs always refer to proper unloadednetwork free speeds. 
Traffic fluxes
The Ancona Province Authority has supplied data about traffic and commuters. Data have been organized to describe the present and the future (PdB) scenarios. In the VISUM model, graphs of the exurban road network and an origindestination matrix according to the updated 1991 census of Italian Institute of Statistics (ISTAT) for time interval 7am to 9 am have been entered.
The model ran for the present and future PdB scenarios to obtain the passenger demand satisfied for each arc. Then for each origin-destination relation, the number of passengers not allocated by the public transportation system have been added to the private traffic. The model has run the private passenger loads to obtain the number of private passengers for each arc. The Ancona Province Offices have calculated the number of cars for each arc according to the statistical relation 1 car for 1.23 passengers [6] . Public present (light grey) and PdB (dark grey) NO X emissions.
Results
The pollutant loads have been calculated, over the time interval, to obtain the amount of pollutants related to each single arc (grams) and per unit of length (g/km). The global amount of pollutant over the whole territory has been evaluated (Tab. 2). PdB private (light grey) and public (dark grey) evaluation CO emissions.
A comparison of same arcs and directions between the two scenarios is also possible: 2192 records can be compared with reference to the private and public pollutant loads.
The emissions obtained through our study have been entered back into the Visum model to be represented along the roads. For NO X and CO the following representations (g/km per person over 7-9 a.m.) have been obtained as outlined in Fig 1-6: a) Public (coaches) present and future PdB evaluation b) Present private and public (coaches) evaluation c) Future PdB private and public (coaches) evaluation
Conclusions
To support further improvements of the Area Scheme for the Local Public Transportation system, an evaluation of NO X and CO emissions pre operam and post operam has been performed. A statistical use of selected data for the car fleet and the coach fleet and the related emission curves from COPERT III has been applied to all commuters moving through the exurban network classified by arcs and nodes.
The amount of pollutants due to the private and public transportation system has been assessed for each arc with reference to the length of the arcs (grams) and to the people transported per unit of length (g/km).
In the Ancona province, the implementation of the Area Scheme for the Local Public Transportation system will lead to a reduction of about 12% of NO X emissions and about 4.5% of CO emissions, in the 7am to 9am time interval. Both the amount of pollutants due to the private road traffic and the amount of pollutants due public transportation system will decrease.
Outlook
Several aspects should be investigated to allow more detailed evaluations. Two main developments can be figured out.
A new assessment shall be done in a scenario including further integrations of local public transportation system with the local railways to better attract present car users.
The actual vehicle speeds, as an alternative to the postulated unloadednetwork free speeds here used, shall be computed to investigate the effects related to traffic jams and rush hour actual conditions.
